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k DAILY iind WEEKLY Publi.hcd by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD

At 120 King Street, of Hawaii,

Daily every day except Weekly issued on of each week.

OP THE MESS.

R R. Horrlnnrton,

f

Honolulu, Territory

Sunday. Tuesday

ASSOCIATED

Wnllnee
RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

ItVIIINIINCl HUt-l-UTI-

r Month, .npfhtrtlu JA 7BI

Pet Qftr1M,.nywtici. lnU.S... 3.im
tn YtM, tifhtt InU.S. H,oo
Ptr Veil, tMlnt, totcign I3.ch

IIUL.L.nTIIN
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in the Territory of

rp j I Editorial Rooms, - Si 185
1 I Business Office, -

latcrcd t tb Fostoffice at llououlu
m cUa

BATURDAY

SUBSCRIPTION

CIRCULATION NEWSPAPER

2250

'He who believes in goodness Inuepcndenco nnd l.oncst tliuiitit
the essence of all faith. He "is a be though It may urjiiw
man of cheerful and con some lively Ami Judgo the

fident "tomorrows." F.

...J'fylure of tho Republican party to
con t Inn o Ha right for the direct

Ml! be an of weak-

ness and retrogression.

Democrats, ,aro busy Itc-- j
a! l'luce on their tlikcl
' Democracy's July hopo

for rfucecss Undrawing men from tho

Hepuuiicun rnnKB.
s Jf "

MEMBER

Clarke.

political

offering
publicans

lnrilerVil' control of the watcr-work- ,"

I? bound to win, th?ugh the
reactionaries may retard this move
as the) did the establishment of lo-

cal t '

If the Republican party lacked

facts to proo the for a' direct
prlmar) law. It has onlj to turn to
the record of its own rolls
packed with

Take care the Btrugi)le.of the
contention not make the dele-

gates so tired of lite that they will
forget the Importance of a strong
organliatlon to carr) tho .ticket to
victory. .-

-
.,,. ; I

Should the Chinese ?Iim.o hear
the nolBC from some of IRS com ed-

ition caucuses ho might think
one of his national bands was prac
tising to furnish, noise for his re
ceptlou.

r lew and
doubt that States Senator

Beat secured by --the

.SEPTEMBER

yesterdays"

q(1oflrj, THE PLATFORM

lier'hilrrdserl,

H!iyji!.'"lnllna-- Legislator
rinaliitmriico

lorimcr'a
of assist- -

000 each.

s!

r ' ,

tho nn3 5ehtghly
in :B5?1 1,as ScrgnElomillshwr lijthe

education of OllEijmitlt scbintUt3ti(w.ird8

fill rev- -
enucs the
well as theory

J ,11 --I'T UIIUIL f.

of In as

Secretary has to
, be mad If ho an Idea tlic

- ' Republican members of Hi IB?e I

gating were ho;cflu,ld
' depend on to protect, him from the

hafts of his

r

a

With a few exceptional to
nnd

cad convention Js as
smoothly anil any
one could wish. Ho suro to con

HiniivUhq good nature.
H

fcU fAMP OUT

sjowihw.

jucdlial

enemies.

Rcpubli
moving

JV
If hand of tho boss In

now In

session, cut It oil.

Mlil

the

ovonts of tho last few weeks
to hive HUlIklcnt educa-

tion to convince intelligent per-

son that the members of the Rcpubli-- '
can party 'riot stand bosHism
or dictatorship from any source.

"A iorcontago of the
havo to tho convention

' and unlnstructcd as to b)
. tliolr precinct but throughout

tho wholo preliminary o'
tho party organization there has been

jrWdeflnlto expression from the voters
'utbat that of a dic-

tatorship nnd the framing of n
ticket, ho countenanced

" Of course tho result of a conven-- 1

tlou, having so many candidate he-- (
lore It as the cuse with the one
now In session, cnunnj: be to tho com-jile- tn

siitisfactlnn of everyone Hilt
tho can least pass Judg-

ement on according to tho
standing of lh men In the loiiinuin-It- y

slid tho work they have done and
ire lo do for tho geuerul

It vhpilld not ho posslhlii for out
side, dlsi anil

liHMlpulaloiri In
mi lli mill give onln.s n

the iIuKkiiIihi Uml y nilist liiilfu
Ihjs IMMM nr Ihul Iikiimihii iii inuy in"t
hid ilj lenmrlly Id l.nm Ikhm mi i

jg
iuHPHmIik

iiriwlJKi iirlniHrr wimihi

WHHKI.Y
11 Sit Muiilrt... .,., ..41 fttj
Of Yt.r, ohi1US '. l.,M
Pel Year Anywhere n Canada. I.Blo
Per Year (toalpald, foieicn 3.cmi

Mill

Hawaii.

second mtUcr.

10, 1910

has
rejected

differences

exhibition

need

prlnfur)
Dcmoirnts.

that
doeB

that

been

gone

Hblo

by the worl. they l.iuo
done for the part) and nrr capable
doing the In l'ic s ie

The Republican part) vvnnts vt
management hy dictators or griflfro
In the or nnywhero else

(Continued on Pace 2)
well being of all, nnd we reaffirm our
stand for the equality of Inbor unit
lapltal, and endorse the
Executive's action In tho strict en-

forcement of tho statuto requiring
that nil labor oil public works shall
be performed b) cltltcns tho

States those eligible to becomo
suih
. VATL'R. SJL'l'I'LY Wo bollcc

thOjWnter ,s,upny of Honolulu
uAfl will favor

appropriations toward tho
twine, mid to the Improtcmcut of
the system

ri'HLIC llKAlri! -- Wo commend
the" designed (n the past by
the llOAnP'of Health to
uecure grenter erllcfe'ncy In the agen-

cies ijestghoil"(o' guard the public
health of this Territory, nnd finor
such legislation as will lucrcaso the
cirtclency of this most Important
branch of the public scrlcc.

Wo stand for liberal
llrowne of HtlrwU .UtlH. 'r

Vten acquitted, but mighty
United

was

raro mid
euro unfor

citizens who
nnd will uigo

Democratic otcs atll.icF'SE on,lm,nn0 JF"'al
'"i 'inTl'Vii11'

s n twmp oui.ji terriuio
ommendWhen people of llaf5 Pjucff :"uT5ase,

public schools ta&cr2pi
ltlon, ,ihc'

have 'first claim upolTTiu'o Trailon nmrcrniircatloV of

Torrltor), practise

Ilalllngcr right
hail tjint

committee incrT

tnis

the
the

efforts
dictate browbeat,

along
as

HOSSISM.

the nppcars
Republican convention

The
ought

any

will for

largo delegates
unpledged

candidates
clubs,

lampalgn

anything smacks

cannot

Is

delegates at
candidates

wel-far- o

redlleil ihoinforo
piillllral

tuml uml
tin

ioiytt

Hkiltor

candidates
ol

for people public

convention

Territorial

of Unit-

ed or

.that.
MiWllil

liberal

generally whero possible.

efforts'
TefH(orlal

LKI'ROSY.
Iho

of our
tunate fellow nro eog- -

,rpated on Moloknl,

purchase of

tho
alle

the

tho

same.
PROMOTION WORK Wo bollco

that eery Inducenient should bo of- -
fejed to ilefilrablc tourists to lslt
these Islands, nud that tho best
means to tit reuse the tourist traf

P'38 to contlfiuo the promotion work
tiwStbly and efllclontly tnnductcd by
the present Promotion Committee,
nnd wo faor liberal appropriations
to enable them to continue their
work In this hchnlf.

PUIH.IC ROADS, STRKirrS AND
PARKS. In older to attract (ourlsts,
as well us to guard tho publlq health,
wo leIleo that largo sums of monc
should soon be expended In tho pub-
lic roads and jlghwn)s of this Tcrrl
tory. recommending particularly tho
reconstruction and lmprocmcnts of
tho belt roads around this Island ami
the blocking or paving of tho prlncl
pal streets In Honolulu, that tho pub
lie parks should bo enlarged, benutl
lied and additional parks laid out. nud
wo n commend ,tho widening nud put- -

cliaso or the lialauco or Aula park
block for the enlargement (if suld
park, that If It becomes necessary to
Issuo bonds for this purpose., wo r

such legislation us will pernn
nently plaeo our public roads and high
wnjs, streets nud parks In Urn coiidl
Hon which the) ought to be, and fur-

ther recommend such cxiiondlturcs bo
more oenly distributed throughout
tho different districts In tho City mid
Count)

Liciupn i.ickni: ri:i:s-w- o io--

lloe that tho feus for liquor licenses
for tho City and County of Honolulu
should bo turned tner t tho said Cltj
and County.

ham: or intoxicatino i.i- -

QtrOHS Tho Republican Party re-

gards tho plpblscllu as a roncluslvo
expression of the overwhelming Bent I

incut of tho pcoplu of this Territory
In favor of tho present excellent li-

quor luw uml lis nfurcement In good
faith. Wo thercforo plcdgotpur rep
resentalli's III Ihu li'HlslatiiKlligiiliis,!
a m rhiuigx or moillfU ulloii jof that
law nnd demand lis fnllliful, Impar
Hal, nnd lgiiius riifoimnqlll. Mll'l

pliKign ilmiii in uiiikii iho neii'ssiiry
appiupiliilloiis in i liny mil Iho law

INCIIBAHKII I'Af'II.ITIHfJ AND
IIAIIHOIl IMI'IU)VIIIINTH Til"
4iln r llin Ui'iflil iiMillAilnl ml

llllllUIIMllOII III llllll'IIM' ih fai'lll'lis
of Imtlii'i. uml nuilii' kikIi Iiiiiuhvu

tl Him iliiimina n(

fMi Intil4 Klopi

is

.'I
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GET THE BEST AND SAVE MONEY

RATES PER $1,000.00:

Arc 21 $11.38
25.
30

'351..
40...
45...

WW Ili82

13.05
15.22
17,59 J

lionate

'TRUST

Coupon out and mall to us;
l , TRENT TRUST CO.. LTD., Superintendent,

The. Mutual Life Co. of New York,
Hawaii.

, ,i, ,

Without myself to take, a policy, I would
information as tto your contract and the rates for

same.

Address '.

I was born on the day of

FOR SALE
Very desirable homr, corner

Fcnsacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and,,
wc will take you put to. see

them.

price Is right nnd

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

. BETHEL STREET

SEND A

12,59

WIRELESS
TO YOUR FRIENDS AT SEA

Office Open Sunday From
Eight to Ten

ly urgo tho Tcrilloil.il 1 Irl iturv
to further Inci c:im the f.idlltUa of
Ccry harbor In the Terrjlorv and
mnkq suih permanent ImproieniculH
thcridn Ml lll.lt Itiwill fhn roiftmlftllmi
nf t ho I'annmn Canal ample nccom
niodatloiiH can li affnrilnl to cer
steamship or entering and de-

parting fioin such ports and thu linu-dlln-

of freight uml passengers can
be done nllh sifelj and dispatch, and
thus Hawaii shall bo a strong nuxlll-n- r

In reestablishing tho supii macy
of tho American mcrchiut mnilne.

APPROPRIATION TOR l.ll.HJOKA-I.AN- I

Wc fin or the conllnu inco. so
long as sbo shall Ihe, of Iho perma-
nent settlement the former
(Jnoen Lllliioknlanl

TRUSTS AND OTIIHIl MONOPO
MlS. Wo stand opposed to nil Inula
and mnnoHilles nnd combinations of
capital which teitd lo control sup-
plies, Increaso prices, lower wuges,
hud phuo btirduns upon lire labor
InlKircrs of the Territory

These quotations arc speci-

mens; nil ages at propor.

ratrs. Sec us for
full particulars about this
nqw jjolicy.

TRENT CO , LTD.

Cut this

Ins.
Honolulu,

Gentlemen;
obligating

like new

Name

The

Mornings

iiim

nud

18.

Is Your Time

, Right?
Docs your watch keep

p;ood time I If it docs not, it
is in need of expert services.

If your watch is not run-
ning- right, brine; it to us for
examination. Wc will give
you .an honest report on its
condition, nnd if it needs re-

pairing wc will give it care-

ful nnd competent attention.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

m)Xl:sT, Economical admin
ISTRAtiON 'OP COUNTY COVintN
MIJNT Wo ileniaud for Hie peoplo
houi'st, ccnnoiulcnl nnd cfllclctit ml
mlnfhtintlon of Count) (locrnment by
the odlci rs tlnreof. uml will uso

effort to require county olllclnls
lo spend (lie public money to the
best nihnulhgc and that In tho build
lug uml construction of roads, nud
other publlL works, tho public mono)
shall not be' wasted, nnd that uuiip
tent officials mil) shall be engaged to
eontiol and dlicct the ccpuidllmci
eqiilred for such purposes

!ti:iUIILICAN SUPURVISORS --

We. riinimcnd tho work of the Repub
llcnn majorlt) of Iho Hoard of Siier

lsors of the Clt) iiii.il County of to
nolulu In p deeming tho pledges given
to tho people In tho last campaign
Tlulr fulfillment, of tho pled go icli
tlc to the Holt Road with oilier
extensile mad uml strict Improxo
incuts their bundling of the miinlcl
pal lliianics to that tho wage earn

Waterhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only wc offer the following choice
Knimuki residences for purchase, upon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment and balance in monthly instalments, Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains before they arc
withdrawn:

NO, 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious
Newly papcred-an- d painted throughout.

Lot 100x225, covered with shade and fruit
trees. Stables and sen ants' quarters.

NO, 2 New two.bedroom bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; adjoining Kaimukt Crater (re-
served as a park). Either one or two lots, as
desired.

WE ALSO 0ITER TOR LEASE

Tlirec-bnlrno- furnished hungiiluw (Jn the Kalniiikl car
line, Ono of the most comfortable homes in Honolulu,

Waterhouse Trust

'crs of Iho City nnd County Imo htid
regular cmplojiiieut while; Iho fipuH
liao been so conserved ni lo le.nc
n linndKonie tnlancc to tho next Ho ml
Their nltululstiiitlon of mutters con
nccloil with Iho JilK nhools, nnd
Kinltui) matters lominllfod i; their
ihargo by tho tx'glslaturu of Jnno'uro
jMiilhj of tho n('iiutitlcniVCnrt'a up
irolialfoir ' ' '

DEMOCRATIC INCAPACIT- Y- Wo
mil, Iho attention if the people or'lho
Cll .null (iounty In the fuel lint
iioiujf Iho lniior(niit meistiroi which

no lie'. n nihocilcd and ciiiidimJ tn
bo cnitlcd by tho Republican Inrly
( qiild h ivp been cnnclcd under a
IVniorrallc Admliijstralloii cither

or county, nnd Hint lh
itcirltorhl that patty ,llnji,beeu ill
. imjuit criticism u(d tho pie

eiiiion oi ine measures nuu luiiicics
of tho Republican Party.

CONCLUSION. Upon this flat
form, nnd rcllng uiion our record
mid our acconipllshmcnls In securing
County (lo eminent for tho people.
In piotcctlug honest Inbor, In dnld

ilng up the government lands, i.erur
lug llberul l'odernl itppniprlatlonn, for
tho Territory, In guirdlug tho public
beillh, nnd IncrcnHlns tho cllrelcno
of the educational dcpirtmont of Ihe
Territory, uml nlhw mcMSilri's J or
the benefit of the whole? people, we
gi lurorc Iho City nml Count nsklns
tho support, not nn of those who
hint' nclcil with us lien tofme. but of
nil our fo'low ell bens, who. rcgird
less of past political dirfcrciicei.
iiiilio In the iloslro lo maintain Iho
lollcles p rpctmtc tho blesslnga, nn I

make secure tho nclilovoiiunts of n
(li enter Hawaii,

Tho dhorro mill ground merrily
with Judg" ItolliiMin In charge llil
morning uml before ten o'clock there
had been seicu dhorcos granted In
.Inpnncso pitllloneis

(Irounds upon which the unhappy
couples wne scpainlcd inuge.l from
failure to provide through willful uml
utter desertion to milliter), thoio be
lug but one granted ou tho last
named .

On tho first named gmiind Shll"
Amlokn fioin Tsurmatsii. Mnlsii Oku
il.i from Umlklchl, ami TsuinatHU luia
s.'i from Hilda wire granted their sep
aiallnns.

Failure to pioildo sepiratcd Sniiil
Magimol'i ri inn Yolchl, ll.iru Kmata
from Mltiuklrlil nml Kllzi Shtuiuul
she from Kukluaml of ifio Mime name

On tho gniuuil nf mliillery Mono
m.itsu Kun amnio ;ii grained mi nb
solute dhoree from Mls.io Knwuniolo

Oiilluurlly Iho .liipnueo illoii'i
i nine up every day and will average
one each twcnt)-foii- r hours but today
was a bus) day ami tho soieu ill

miic 8 granted tills morning wure
of In iccoid time

Many Visitors From Other Is

lands Come to Town-Po- litics

Brings Many

Two bundled and sixty nine riiblu
pnssengers, nud mail) more lu Iho
stecinge. arrived this morning from
Hawaii and Muni In the Inter Island
flagship Manila Kc.i The good ship
was crowded to lis full enpat Ity,
pracllcall) nil tho iicooniinodiitloim. bo
lng taken up This Is considered ono
of tho largest passenger lists over
brought b) tho Mnunn Ken

Most of tho passengers, who came
down on her mo delegates to the Rn
piibllcun and Doniooiullc Torrltoilal
conventions wlilih w'lll intet next
week Others are hciTiKil chlldicu,
who hiio been visiting their piironta
ou tho other Islands "during v.untlou

Others nro politicians, who desire
to attend tho conventions

Vm Vll V.irl ri)

tfc

u s

V

PivHM MfHliuil
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School
Shoes

Tho cliildrou aro
this store's very

best customers
1st. Because wc provide tliciii

the neatest, nicest looking!
easiest, longest wearing
shoes to be had.

2nd. Because wc give tho very
best treatment and most
careful foot-fittin- g.

THE Parents appreciate these
facts also, and say ".our,
prices save them money."

FOR GIRLS
Shoes of firm vica cr

Lace, and. Button
Styles, slightly extended
soles, stylish, comfortable,
toe shapes, our guarantee'
with every pair:--sizc- s

Va $2.50

Same style for big girls
wearing ladies' sizes,

$3.00

FOR LITTLE MEN
Shoes Oxfords in Gun
Metal, Patents and Tan
Russian Calf: Bluchcr Cut,
Welted Soles of best qijal- -
ity oak leather. New Man-

nish Toe Shoes, neat
enough for dress but built
especially for hard wear,
sizes 9 lo 13'2 $2.50
Same as above for big
boys, sizes to 512, $3.00'

Manufacturers'
Shoo Ltd.,
1051 Fort St.

,'

The greatest care used in selecting
the olives for making

NICELLE OLIVE
OIL

Duly sound, perfect fruit is used. It is absolutely pure
with flavor.

YOUljt GROCER HAS IT

Amateur Photographers,
Listen!!

On Sdtuulay afternoon from two until fivo wo will glvna FrecRriblio
Demonstration df Printing and Developing Vclox Papers.

Brl.i in yqur iiegalivos and have ono 01 two printed by anlBipoj.l.Djjnioii-stratoi'ju- st

from tho Cast, wiio will explain oveiy dolall of tlippFocoss,

It will cost you nothing and will bo a moiil valuablo

Hemumbcr, Saturday afternoon from two until five.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
POUT HOTEL

'Jwl Uf IN IUi by IhU sntl ii ui 6IM1
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